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WATSON AT THE HEAD. 
AJTD TH08. W. MABOI IS HU HUH- 

mg MATE. 
All the «a>n Wsrtkjr or DMi LwS- 
•is-AsS Ike rielkw la far Pi mm 

kllver—IMsguee io Cklcaere Wa|. 
•aa’a *|K-«rk er Areepfance-Akeivk 
af hie Ufa and Public Sw<ii-n.-Ceu- 
veutlea Mates. 

Tbc Democratic convention lo Ral- 
eigh last Thursday waa one of the 
strongest nud biggest gatherings the 
tie* of Decnocrnoy ever drew together 
lo the capital city. It met for work, 
did the work, aud adjourned. Lack 
of space prevents us presenting a de- 
tailed report of all tbc Incidents that 
lent interest to the meeting. We 
have to be oontented with little more 
than a rcoord of results. Here Is the 
ticket nomloaled: 

Governor. Cyrus B. Watson, of 
Forsyth. 

LleuUGoveruot', Tboa. W. Mason, 
of Northampton. 

Secretary of State, Chat. M. Cooke, 
of Franklin. 

Treasarer, C. R. Ayoooks, of 
Wayne. 

Auditor, Kobt M. Furman, of 
Buocombc. 

Attorney General, Frank I. Osborne, 
of JMtckienbarg. 

Sopt. Pub. Tnsteruetloo, Jno. C. 
Scarborough, of Jobueoo. 

Associate Joatleoe, A. C. A vary, of 
Burke and U. n. Brown, of Beaufort. 

Tiie withdrawal of J. S. Carr from 
the race for Governor, left the delegates 
at sea Clark’s refusal to allow lbs use 
of his name did not loseen the confu- 
sion. Meanwhile sentiment was crys- 
tals og about Cy Watson. Presently 
the currents set toward him, end long 
before the first roll-call waa concluded 
It was seen that the Aral ballot would 
uau>e him as the standard bearer of 
tbo Democratic hosts of North. Caro- 
lina. 

rLATPOHJC. 

"Wherein, Tbe Demooratlo party 
had lta birth iu JeiTeraou'a great con- 
test against the central last ten of the 
powers of the Federal eovurument and 
iu behalf of the strict cooatruclioo of 
the Federal constitution, embodied In 
the tenth amendment thereto, Iu which 
all powers not delegated to it were 
ispressly reseryed to the (states respec- 
tively. or to the people, and, 

“Whereas, Tbe Republican party has 
ever been a party of centralisation, 

"Resolved, That we appeal to ltie 
people to observe Ibis fundamental dif- 
ference between tbs Democratic party 
and Its traditional enemy In respect to 
tbe powers of ths central government; 
that the constitution recognises gold 
and silver as Urn primary or redemption 
muney of those Bastes and in the words 
of the Democratic platform 'webelieve 
iu honest moo or. tbe gold and silver 
coinage of the constitution and a cir- 
culating medium convertible Into iucb 
money without lone.’ 

W e favor, Independently of other 
nations, the tree and unlimited coin- 
age of silver and gold without discrim- 
ination agmluat either, at tbe preaent 
legal ratio of Id to 1, and we condemn 
the system which in time of peace with 
millions of (Uver bullion lying Idle Iu 
the Treasury has forced the govern- 
ment within two years to issoe nearly 
8219,000JWu in bond*. We coudetau 
the action of tbe Secretary of the 
Treasury In following the Republican 
precedent of paying the obligations of 
the government In gold, which were 
specifically made payable In ooiu. We 
hereby Instruct our delegatee to Urn 
national convention both u to plat- 
form and candidates, to advocate and 
vote as a unit, unflinchingly, at all 
ban ids for tbe restoration of sliver 
und otherwise In obedlenoe to tbe lot- 
ter and the spirit or tbe principle* 
herein enunciated. We further in- 
struct oar delegates, B tat* and district, 
to use all their efforts to abrogate the 
two-tblrde rule If necessary to aecnre 
the nomination of a candidate lo com- 
plete, in hearty and in known accord 
with tbe principle* herein enunciated 
by o«. 

“Wa warn the people against the 
threatened combined ervlla of tbe gold 
standard and tho MeKInler tariff. 
These twin monster* go hand In band 
la Utelr mission of destruction. draw- 
ing the vary sustenance from tbe body 
of the people and conaentrail Dg all 
wenlUi and power lit Ibe hands of the 
few. 

"We denounce tbe MoKInley tariff 
and all other forma of a protective 
tariff legislation and favor a const! to- 
Itoaal tariff for revenue oaly. We are 
for Hit repeal of tbe unooDtiltutloaal 
tax of 10 par cent on Mate bunks of 
Issue. We deolare our ooafldeoee In a 
graduated Income tax, ta order that 
wealth say bear Ita due proportion of 
the burden of supporting the govern- 
ment, and wa flavor aa Imasdlatc 
amendment of the ooaslitatlua of the 
United Mate* authorising lit levy end 
collection In axprets tense, leaving 
nothing for Jodleial construction. 

"We are unalterably oppuaad ta all 
legislation by wbleb monopolies sad 
treat* arc created and fostered. We 
Insist upon the faithful execution of 
existing laws against the tame sad up- 
on each farther legislation ee may ba 
pc ovary for their sappreseion.” 

The part of tbe nhstfoem relative lo 
State oAcae la aa follow* : 

"tv# potat with pride to the eoooo- 
asic and stain has adnolute ration of 
Mate government wherever Democracy 
ha* been la power. W# favor tbe an- 
setmeot of eiscli an electron taw as Will 
■scare tbe purity of tbs ballet. 

"We favor the oonUneanee of the 
system of education aetaMlehcd by the 
Democrat!# party and pledge enraelw 
to its Increased eflteUney as tbs condi- 
tion of Urn peefde and pekilo revenue* 

the prompt,^ and lm- 

partial administration of the criminal 
law of the State and we point with 
Pride to live fact that a IMmooratlo 
Legislator* llrat enacted a law agaluat 
lynching and that Die faithful execu- 
tion of the same has virtually sup- 
pressed that crime 

“We cordially Invite all mea, re- 
gardless of former political associations, 
to unite with ot In s fight to the finish 
for free silver, fur lower taxes, for 
higher prloet for agricultural products 
and labor, for the economical adminis- 
tration of govorn meat sad Cor the 
freedom and Inutvldaal eovsrelguly of 
tbs American cltisso. We declare oor 
belief that the peaoe, prosperity and 
bapplnoM of of tbe people of North 
Carolina depends on tbe defeat of tbe 
Uepublican State ticket in the comlug election. 
aaaxs' acwrmmt — clbvxl/utd 

MISKtl). 

Paul H. Main* offered a substitute 
for the Anauoial plank and spoke in 
support of iL In the coarse of IUa re- 
marks he used tbe words: “Sentiments 
uttered hr my ideal reau of tbls world, 
the President of the United States." 
As tbe word* wore uttered there was 
a storm of biases, prolonged end loud, lasting a minute. Tbeu Col. Means 
said be deplored tbs fact that any con- 
vawtlon would hln Uie umo of a lYeti- 
deat of tbe United Stato*. be be 
Uemocrntlo or Republican, but tbe 
juaeaa kept up. Isas loud and general tbsn before. However, It wee e dra- 
matic scene. 

Mean*' substitute was read. It Wits 
as follows: ■ Resolved. That we favor 
the gold dollar sa lb* standard by 
which nil dollars of our gnvernmsot 
should be measured and snob a safe 
system of bl-metalltem as will main- 
tain at ell times toe equal power of 
every dollar coined or Issued by tbe 
Uoitad Stato* In tbe markets In the 
payment of debts and In purchasing capacity.’’ 

Tbs roll wss called on the substitute. 
The total vote cast was 907. Ayes 31* 
ooes 875*. Mecklenburg was loudly 
ch#*r*<L"b*D U* *Ote was oalled “96 
uo." Wake's V5 coat were also ap 
p lauded. 

Means then said be gladly took up the party cry aud be moved to make 
thSKdopliou of tbe plallurtn uuaui- 
moos. This was greeted by loud cheers 
ai>d tbeo by a rising vote end amid 
great cheering the platform wits 
adopted. 

OBLMATM TO CUICAOO. 

A resolution endorsing Walter 
Clerk tut V leo President and lostruot 
log the delegates to vote fur tilm «M 
adopted by a rising vote. 

Delegates to Chicago were elected as 
follows: 

FIRST Dismic-r—Delegates, C. F. 
Wsrr*D, B. B. VVioborne; Alternates. 
H. J Herrick, F. G. Janes. 

Srcokd Diatuct-Delegates, J. IV. 
Oraiuger, T. L. Emery; Alternate*, B. il. Epslgbt, Jr., E. Woodard. 

Third District—Delegates, V. M. 
Pearsall. J. II. Curry; Alternateo, F. 
R. Cooper, G. A. Graham. 

Fourth District—Delegate*. M 
W. Psgs, W. U. Hammer, Alternates. 
J. H. Brldgera, W. If. Parson. 

Fifth PrsTRiCT-DslegaUn, K. B. 
Canuady. E. Fsulk Stokes; Alter- 
nates, J. M. Hayes, C, B. MoAnnatly. 

SixTn District —Delegates, W. C. 
Dowd. J. A. Brown; Alternates, Cameron Morrison, T. J. Armstrong. 

hEVRKTH DiwntCT—Delegates, Theo. JClulc, W. L. Turner; Alter- 
nate*. S. M. Finger, J. B. Blair. 

Eiohth District—Dolegates, E. 
U. Jones, B. F. Dixon; Alternates, J. 
W. Wilson, D. M. Matthrwson. 

K13iin District—Delegates, W. 
E. Moore, G. 8. Powell; Alternate, A. 
E. Poser. K. J. Justice. 

John B. Webster, T. J. Jarvis, E. J. 
Hall, and A. M. Waddell were elected 
delegatee at largo to Chicago. 

watsox'h aricBCH. 

Mr. Watson started out sedately say- ing Uiat the day had been one of 
depression to him-that oevor in Ills 
wildest dreams had he ex pec tod such 
an honor—be only naked the manhood 
of North Carolina to sustain him. 
(“You shall bava It I'M He expected 
to aak the manhood of North Carolina 
to sustain him without regard to prev- ious ufUtatlon*, rase or previous con- 
dition of servitude. He did not want 
aor money used for him la the cam- 
paign. (“You don’t need It I”) He 
wanted the people from the Hast to 
know, that If God spared him. he would 
!*!???• w**""- (Cheat*.) He wanted 
to shake them all by the Used. He bad 
not been surprised that of recent yean that people bad gone outside of the 
c*mp to oooaolt. I wish to say to them 
that to-day ars all stand together. He 
wanted to aay to the people of the 
moaoulne that be wee oomlng to see 
them. (They’ll do It I”) He wauted 
to aay to those friend* or our* who had 
not consulted with ue (or the last few 
/ear*, that If they did not do ao now It j 
woeld be their faolt and not min*. If 
there ware aay re aeon why they thould 
uet, let them oome and Ml It to me. 
(Slight applause.) It there oomee do- 
tat to as on account of division, there 
ehaU be no forgiveness for him or them 

fc«S2 
-.1rs ss ofissttt 
seta oat to divide Ulto people can get 
out uf these men all iha pelf they need. 
That la about the beet way to divide 
tho people, hut he didn’t believe they would do. He was ao tired, having 
•at all gay under the throat of this 
honor, that be could hardly stand upon 
these trembling limbs. He had come 
broause be wasted to h* near In order 
lo be abia to Inks bis naaae from before 
the Democratic convention Ifltlwoame 
neon—re to the good of the Democratic 
party, if It bees we ns* Hilary he would 
he witling to have another put In bit 
plneo (“roii can’t do It I’’) I am not 
timorous; for I expect to bn the next 
Governor. (Cheers.) I lave two 
Iwmes, eo* that covers my wlf* and 
•auen children thank Oed for them 
(applause), and soother down oa the tarn where my old mother lire*-lbs 
bare woman that God ever and* (great 
chearing.) 1 am geteg right time; 

and tbe proudaat aet of my life will be 
to tell her that tit# Democrat* have 
elwiwi m* to lead them. (Ohaora.) Ia 
elo*laf, Mr. Wttaon as Id that 1m 
would aik tbe Executive committee to 
notify hie competitor that be ww will- 
ing to meet him anywben (xppUnat.), and be would tall tbe people that ho 
was beating a man wboae oomlnattou 
wa* bought, nod I cao tell him that 
there hu bean no money apent tier* 
nor nffarad. Mr. Wataoo naked tboaa 
by llw aaa, and tboaa iu tbe moaetalna 
not to expect too much of blm. Thar 
did not know him (“We will toll ’em.’’ 
orled one from tbe gallery.) Mr. 

alaon paid baudeome tribute* to the 
other candidate*, la Uw mldatofwblob 
John Thompoou brought the Yanee 
banner with tbe legend. “Taka It 
Who (fen," and waved It ever Uio 
xpeaker'* head. Tbe applauee awept 
over tba whole Academy. Thanking 
tbe convention. Mr. Wateon raid be 
would try to wear the bouor lu aueb a 
way aa that they should not lie 
aabamed. (Iking and loud applxuxe.) 

mm. watioj’i cakkxk. 

Cyrus li. Wataon is tba oldest too of 
the lata John Wataon, Eaq., and waa 
born January 14, 1844, near Ksrncre- 
vUta, in what waa tbao a part of 
Stokes, but formlug now a very im- 
portant section of this (Foreytb) 
county. His mother, Mrs. Marlah 
Wataon, is still living at tbe old bone 
place oo tba X. W. A. a railroad, 8 
mile* above Ksrnsrrrllle in Forsyth 
ooanty. 

Prom early obildbood he waa 
especially bright and cave promise of 
great msntsl activity end capacity. 
ni» educational advantages were only tboee afforded by tbe ooanty common 
schools of that day. 

Wlieo the dark oloods of the late 
civil war arose sod hovered threaten- 
ingly over tbe 8oalfaland, although only 16 r*tri of age, ha erne one of tbe 
first to siloolder arms and go out from 
tbs home of bis boyhood to fight, suffer and, if needs be, die for tbs Con- 
federate cause. lie served moat 
valiantly aa sergeant of Compaay K, Forty fifth Begimeot, North Carolina 
Troops. He was seriously wounded si 
both Williamsport, Md., and SpotUyl- 
vanla Court donee. 

When the war had closed Mr. Wat- 
son laid down hla arms and cane ^ 
to hla Keroersville boms. Be carved 
both there and at High Foist for a 
year or two as a cisrk. Ho afterwards 
studied law under the late J. H. 
Leach. at Lexington, anil was ad- 
mltud to the bar In 1868. During the 
next year. I860, bs was united in mar- 
riaae to Miss A. E. lieu ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Henley. 

Slnoe tbe war. while loyal In every 
nay to tbo Federal government, be has 
st all times, by both word and action, 
shown himself an earnest defender of 
tbs South and her Interests. He la an 
active member of the Norfleet Camp, No. 43b, United Confederate Veterans. 

Mr. Watson rose rapidly to promi- 
nence In Ills nhosen profession, develop- ing into an able practitioner, especially adroit and successful Id tbe nooduct of 
criminal esusoe. 

In 1883 Mr. Watson was elected to 
the North Carolina State Senate, 
thirty.second district. He served as 
an efficient member of tbe oommkttees 
ou Interual Improvement, the Coda, 
redlstrletlug the State, judiciary and 
mveral others. He was a hard-work- 
ing Senator, la every war representing bis district with much ocwdlt to him- 
self and constituency. It Is to Mr 
Watson that ts doe the credit tor 
originating and cnglniertog, to aue- 
oeasful enactment, the most notable 
and salutary law of tbit year, the 
famous sotHyceh law. He was e loo- 
ted to tbe donate by s majority of 1.305. 

About loTO Mr. Wttion formed a 
co-parU«*T»liip, for tbe practice of low, wlUi tbe late W. D. Glenn, with whom 
he was associated until 1883, when th* 
present well known tew firm of Wateoo 
£ Bnxloo, which ranks es one of tbe 
foremost legal combinations In tbe 
but*, was formed. 

Again In 18B3, Mr. Watson wee 
called to public llfa, baring been 
elected to the lower house of the State 
legislature. In Oils position he. a* In 
th» Senate of 1888, labored diligently for the beet Interests of hit constit- 
uency and State at large. 

He was tbe author and earnest advo- 
cate of lbs famous anti-trust measure 
Introduced In tbe House by blmeelf, 
and passed that body by a good majori- 
ty, but was Ooandered and defeated lo 
the Senate by a bare majority. Tbe 
direct aim of this measure wan to 
throw off tbe heavy yoke of trusts and 
comM nations, which have for aeveral 
years been sapping the life from North 
Carolina Industry sod hindering her 
material prosperity. It aimed an 
eapeelal blow at that arch enemy of 
tbe tobaooo planter, the Amerloao 
Tobacco Company. Mr. Watson dur- 
tng this term of tho Legislature served 
as ohalrmaa of the commutes oe bank- 
ing. nod was quite active la the pas- 
sage of n law providing for the ro- 
establlalimeot of (Hate banka, which 
was U> go Into effect when the Coo- 
gm* of the United Stetaa should have 
repealed the 10 per soot. tax on In at I- 
totlonl of this obaracter. 

It was during thla aaaalon that Mr. 
Watson made bit deepest and most 
honorable Impression upon th* people and Mm State at large an an uuoompro- 
intatug Democrat sod. as Forsyth*! 
recent convention nr p men cut it, “tbe 
nncDnt and earnest foe of monopoly 
and trust-the friend of allver-tbe 
defender of tbe people's rights." It 
was with commendation like unto tbe 
qnotation Just used that the Forsyth 
county convention, I Mid la Ibis oily June Utah, reuet snthnstauloally en- 
dorsed Mr. Watson for Coogram from 
tbe eighth district. 

Ill* social quaUlM are-rpa-ni Main, ueaaeumleg, be la never happier 
than whew aurrouuded by friend* in 
social ooa venation. 

He la between 80 and DO year* of age, 
and vigorous in body and mind. Mo 
msn he has ever met at the bar ee an 
the stomp I uu ever been a Me to * ‘dawn 
him" or non “rattle" blm tar a mo- 
meat He Is lavtoolblo, honest, mea- 
ly, and If elected wilt make North 
Carolina a governor she wilt be proud 
of. 
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qbwmic otorn, ana. 
It wax a great convioUoo-giaat In 

*•“. in iDteUlgeoos aad la porpos*. It waa vary moeh of a mob at timer; 
more Ilka a moral convocation of 
boa Hag Dervlabea than aay Democrat- 
ic convention that oaa be recalled; but 
the boys wan doly eober aad it waa a 
good-natured mob wklob always pulled 
itaetf together at tba right mcmsat. or 
when it got right ready, aad attended 
to bustacM. It had aaasa, too—more 
aanaa Ibao it aesmad te baas. In fact, It did nothing fool 1th aad waa never 

asrirw'JsirKars 
wall sa far bnrinear, aad it bad all the 
fun that tba ooeaalon was oapabla of 
furnishing. That was a good deal. 

The convention got started right. 
Chairman l*ou It a man who grow* 
apon the public. Tba batter be la 
known the store highly be la regarded. 
Rta aseaofa is calling tba oonveatioo 
to order waa exceedingly impressive 
and tali lector* to both the poM-bags 
asd the ollver-buge on tho snMeot of 
feetlotial strife bream* him. It oama 
with good gnaa from him aa tba bead 
of the party and waa accepted Is good 
•pirit bytboaa to whom It waa ad* 
dreaied. Mr. KlutU, la hU apseob aa 
temporary chairman. quit* swept the 
convention off tta feet. 

The aftarnooB of ^eteh-iatklng 
would have beta muok aujoyad under 
other clroamataaoea boms of the 
•perches war* vary excel lac t. Doom of 
the apeak era took a pretty cask bold, 
but nooo of them wars personally 
offensive. All a wont undying loyally 
toietoL 

Tbe pablio bee read tbe platform. 
It knew la advonoe wbat it would be. 
Dot Mean's substitute for tbe financial 
Motions wns in substance a proteat. He presented his esse temperately and 
with mealy dignity. Nothing coaid 
have exceeded the goto# with which he 
yielded to tbe majority and alter wbU 
had psmed nothing bat the grace of a 
Christian man ooald base enabled him 
to move, with the good hamor and 
beartlnom which be manifested, to 
make nnaalmoas tbeedeptloa of tbe 
committee report. He made it clear, 
however, that be yielded no ooovto- 
tions. Bat what bad peered* Why, 
when be had mentioned, la hit remarks 
the seme of Cleveland, it bed been 
hissed. It was s shameful performance 
which Cel. Mesne at the moment flu 

l«it?l]j r*takad' I/8t 0)8 m«®°ry uf it 

Theeonteat over tbe govenwrablp 
was Intermtlng—oven exciting. Tbe 
oontradiotory reports a boat Judge 
Clark's attitude toward tbe oomloa* 
tlon teat tbe element of aooertalaty la 
the earlier sugee of the oonfllot and 
even after it waa aanoaoced, finally 
and authoritatively, that be ooaid cot 
be the oandldate, them was a strong 
purpote OB tM |» Of BOOM Of UM 
delegatee to nominate him, they bold- 
In* tbo bailor that U bn ware nomina- 
ted notaoa voleoe be would Cml Im- 
pnlted to accept- Tble nenUmaat ao- 
coantafor the hlfhly complimentary 
vote wbtnti be received. Mr. Weteon 
dM not at ell deal re tba nomination 
aad would have been glad to hevoee- 

wlrad editorial "in yeeterdayt paper, hla eseeoh of aoeeptonoe woe owe of 
■UUJy dignity. It woe touching In 
••mo of lu poeeagae tad ealmly 1m- 
Ptveelva thlongboat. Tbo oaodldato 
golu woo the baart of tbo ooavaotloa 
by tbo traakaaaa wttb which bo abo»«d 
it bla own. Tboee wbo know kies 
know that tble epaaeb faratahadaa 
lodax to hla abaraatar. Tba people 
will like Mm when they become ac- 
quainted with him. He la a plata 
■aa, from tba body of tba people, In 
full tympatby with tbom aad tbeir 
tapir at loan. He U aot only as able 
■ao. bat a bncbt oaa, and u a tin- 
cere believer Is tba frm coinage of Oli- 
ver at the ratio ef 19 lo 1. Hie con- 
vena of the State wHI be a memorable 
ona. W# have no man bolter groend- •d In the nr loot plea of Democracy; 
none beUer Informed apoa the laaeaa 
of tba dayj no more aggiiaalea or agile 
debater. A (image argument ad- 
vaoetd age I net hW bomlnatlon waa 
that aa a member of tba Legieteture 
to bed Intrndaoed aad premia a MU 
tbo etect of wblab woald bare beau to 
drive tbo tobacco tram from the 
State. It waa urged that thla moa- 
Mar (mat waa mora baatila to bias 
that to tag other mea la Vartb Cara 
Hue aad that It wttl peer money lelo 
Urn State to defeat him. The light 
that be made npoa It la aaady raaaiM 
U waa la the Lagttatare of lggg aad 
to got bla MU tbroagb tba lower boom 
of which to waa a member, it fMItog 
m tto SeeeU. Thla rtgbtoeaa aad ef 
mom loeemafui warfare of Wateeu 
apoa Ula lalgattl la a orowa of glory 
to hi at. So tar from Mag a aearea ef 

weakaam It should give Mm the greot- 
•J Sr#Bft£* At •» Um people of North Carolina will be apt to m» 
the to'raeoo traat whea It ooan into 
the Stale to beat their candidate with 
•aoaay. Quitting Ur. Wataon for the 
ptoaeat, u remains to be added that be ought to bn eleeteJ nod if the tree 
people do their duty be will be elected 
hnrdeoenly. He win get every Datno- 
eratio vote that any oee alee oould 
have gotten and there la ao oaoae, baaed oo reason, why every Populist should net vole tor Dim. 

aSrsifgtrgaa 
SSMSwm.sss £n*. Of Wayne. the caodldaM for 
TVeaeorer u a former tad <hm of the 
bMtw* la the State. Ta other can 
dtdatee fur tbe SUM nHom M ernes. 
Oooka. Furman, Oehorwe aad Sear- 

aew tha piaoea for 
which the eoevecUaa named them 1% unday night. It waa u mantel plaaaun to uote the — t‘imlaac with 
wtdah Um aaaa af Attorney Geoend 
9*berne wae received hg the ooaveo- 
tlou. Like several others he «M 
nominated by aeclamaUon, aad It waa 
remarked that while la other eaam 
oome “bom" were beard when the 
negative wen put, not oat waa beard 
when Um aom were celled for on hie 
nomination. He haa splendid (tend- 
ing throughout the SUM attd Charlotte 
and MeckVaburg are entitled lobe 
proed on acoouot of hii popularity. 

•Jffolng tlehet. The people of North Carolina do not often go 
wrong eod when Urn* do they coon 
right themerlvea. There it good ground for confidence that they will 
right UmmeelfM next fall. 

HOTE8 or THH OCCAIZOK. 

Fwhap* no tot of human bring* am 
auflaiad graatar boat for * longer Urn* 
tlm did tb* delegate* to tbla conten- 
tion la tbs Academy of Mualc. Par 
bap* half of them war* lu tbair ablrt 
atoevaa aadaoma wan without rests 
•ad collar* aa well a* coat*. It waa 
funny to aa* coatlma nanoo tba plat- 
form, making no a In* ting apaech**, 
gaatkcutattug aad paraplring. la the 
•arly hours of yeatordar moraiog a 

«M«pta atoodoua chair in tba body of tba auditorium, wall toward the 
treat, and mad# a speech of groat vabamaao*. Nobody could bear a 
word haaaid, on aooouot of the hub- 
bub, but It waa obaarved that be waa 
without coat, teat, collar or cuff*, and 
that both of hi* eeepaodan were looae 
behind. 

Tba State oon rats Ilona ought to b* 
mated from Batoigfa. TbU U aarlous. 
Tbar* at* aaoy taaaaa* why they abould be. Before adjourmant yaa- 
tarday morning a Baocomba datagau 
Invited the neat oonvaotton to Asho- 
rtlla, promising plenty of roam aad 
foaah air. Tba Iredril and Unloa dal* 

ggmtharaupua ahoutad. ‘Charlotte 

It la noteworthy that all of tba 
•abaaam of tba extremist* ataaarriad. 

Nobody, aot avan a fool, could be la- 
daoud to baltova that th* vote upou 
Um Maana Boaaolal sahatltut* a Mar ad 
an Indication of U# rtroogtb of tba 
aouDdartuey aaatlmaat la th* State. 
It 1* waO kaown, that except la a vary fow aaa at lea, the sound mo nay mao, 
by a tacit uadarttaadlog, turned 
avarathtog over to tbs fra* aotaara, 
mahtag no coaloat. 

Pram different parte of the state 
there war* report* of Papoltete return- 
lag to the Democratic party. Thsy 
may aot be returning in drovm but 
*»*#«r* doubtlaaa coming back. 

Oratory la net a toot nrt In North 
OaroUnn. Amuafc aoma vary poor 
oaaa mm* axoaltont rpaaobo* war* 
fasde before the oootentioo. But 
oaarly all tba apaakan arid "North 
Carol laa" too oftoo. 

In tba report of tba ooarooUoa la 
ymtudayto Ofcawnsr, FraakUa waa 
a*M to beta oaot « rata* for the Manat 
anhUtata. Oaaton waa lo tended. 
Mr. Jooaa, of Foraylb, waa reported aa 
having aatd that Mr. Wataon did not 
vote for Mr. Utovatood in im baeauaa 
h* fid net think bit rtoord waa right. 
Wbat Mr. Joaaa **U1 waa that Mr. 
Wataon, aa a dalagata to Um national 
non vent Ion that year, did not vote far 
tba noataatto* of Mr. Ctetaland. Mr. 
Barter, of Wilke*. waa reported aa aay- 
lag that Mr. Dough too toaUaatod him 
to aay that ha waa a candid*la for the 
nomination for Oavnrnor. Mr. Dough- 
ton had laatraatod him to my Umt 1m 

-- 

I — rtfAauttm —!». 
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htt rot tbb mi 
AKf QIAO OP ID PUBLIC IX- 

DUmEIOP POX TEE *UP- 
ranopoos. 

f 

»MArpln 
Iftfordoo Eotl Hartel n writes 

*ujUrln* non, 
-- 

is suCBoieut to 
from ail good 
kindly «—n»o 
totter, it bee warned our 'pity sad t» 
llstrd our sympathy for tbf 
Cr. How Mf It it lot bsarta toJNt 

dMdetorttyto prow oold. ft* 
Mwof the poor tenant's bouse bold 

^‘totoHyttoJondlord’o wot too 

supposed. Tto tHctare^ls'Vrt^Tet? 
draws. Kills not sold by tbs eou- 
i table it Is by tbs auctioneer. I now 
P*ee so euetlos sale of old furniture botwhst I linger esid look and ponder. There ts on unwritf chapter of wont 
•fd, ■tory »• every old baresu sad 
ebalr. There ate hearts sables some- 
where. These is —*-t~i under some 
root, if tto sslepsdd the debt there 
"T*"*1 to eoae contort, but the costs 

sMSffis.rjrffiK 
soys: 

•Wb wortblSMoJd rubblab wlU «o fur ii •0Q9.n 
“Ala# 1 for Uw rarity of CbrtaUao 

obartty,” when Uw kmmd mother 
baa to apaad bar last quarter to boy la 
b*r dead baby* abate. If that did not 
really happen. aomotMo* skis to it la 

toyio oar crowded 
clUes. What wo boo whoa wo visit 
Uvkd la only too saMkloo sod glitter 
that wealth kas wrought to too fovotod 
fow. Wo walk or tide on Faaoktieo 
aod woodar sod admire, bat wbo aaskt 
tbs dark alky* whoso toe poor congre- 
fsto ? Judge Btaokly wrote a beauti- ful pores, called “A Tala of Two 
CtUm-tboOity of Ufa and too City 
of DmUi”—Atlanta aod Its rimitnrj. aod bis eon tram botwaon ibatr U>- 
baWtaotsis wonderfully graphic aod 
true. But toaro Isa mocw paUiette 
eooteam between thoeary nob aod too 
vary poor la ovary crowded mwlio|i)lk 

ungralefol- -tony brought tUlr misery 
opto tbsmartvoa—or. If yoo food them 
aod am them up for to-day tbay win 
wsat mors to-morrow. Some folks 
say tost private charity in against 
public policy, bat oj eipsrisMSiuit 
obeervatlon la that too beet way to 
quiet our oooaekooos is to help tbsm- 
givo help la some way. Then ore a 
few professional beggars, bat not 
enough to impoverish anybody In this 
south oouotry. Uut tooao who ars 
really poor end do actoally aof or for 
good matter, good food and oomfortable 
clothing an many aod are larrawalnr 
lit o ambers ovsry day. 

My wits eat out toons touching 
venae about toe bailiff's aaloaadaaya 
they rvmiod her of Tom Hood’s “Song 

| of Um Shirt.” 

MtazggdW charities Oo, that oar rich people 
wonld sometimes read (toad drop a 
uae of sympathy und than go out Into 
the byway* aud do something for ba 
manltj’sssks RoekafoUar la a great 

of Matory sad tbe lodgment of Heaven. 
Why don not some multi-millionaire 
follow bia e sample and provide cheap borer* Cor tba poor of oat ettleeV t 
bare board itaald that it area Tore 
Hood* poem Uiat Brat taaplrod hire 
to build cheap lodging, for tha poor of 
Loadao. Hla plana for ao doiug were 
not carried out for several years, bat 

, ba eouM not areas from hit memory the 
lloga: 

"That akattaraO roof—Utu mM Boor 

‘SSKSSSte— 
Ha epeot three millions oo there 

lodging* bourne, and they art gun a 
comfort to the tbouaaade who oecapy there. Homan natare 1* not ao nan 
Mdartlbh ult b thoaglitiaaa and 
forgetful. Oar beat amotion, need 
reminder* Every aow are! than a 
pathetic picture meat be draws, a ten- 
der poem mi tat ba written. We mast 
•ao tha poor woman with the faded 
shawl 

"^Mhee.pM «M> Ms Ms*** Mr rraM 

Mur • au baa ally la bto hurt 
and charity la bi* heart, butltalos- 
bara bream* It data act aaa tka sieary 
of the aafartaoate. Poverty Artak* 
from ib« public fa**. It bid** itaaM 
aad *ut*re aad aralta, aud boaea a* 
aaa larg* reas of sonar f«tA«*o4 a 
Uwchurch**to In aattoibou .*u 
off, who* there to sore need of it A 
hosa. surviojt peats da oat *» to 
church, oor wfll they go half-clad la 
aaaaasly ptrweat*. The boat roilfioa 
UagalAw fros boats aod eold. 
True charity suet boat for dtotres 
aad relieve tt. 

Thu rested* as of the ooartote aod 
their pUttoa* condition. Mart of them 
daurri Aoir flats, hot aaaooa the 3,000 
Uwre are acne who have expiated their 
■Isas and ought to ba ret free. Tba 
ooorta saks atoatakaa rr—11-anii aad 
as does there are soar eiitkMjf 
indpoMlUatbardoaot awe. Tkarr 
toaota more Uaipiaa* areatare upas 
«utl> then a frlaadlas oaevtot, aad 
wa reHce that Gov. Atklaaoe aad tk* 
MAWMIaa are saklaf a notable* 
ataslualloa. The aovoreot taM so 
of a aafio h»y wire had as red alas 
yoere aad had 11 sore te aarve. B* 
weal la ahayofld, akarpad wMbarsrv, aadaowlt apes ra ares elaarty tret 
ho ws act caflty aad Uaeald bare 
krea •* sored, bat lb* wit ism, a 

substantial lltliiffi 
Mtut hii arldi 
bad. Thehorarm 
wmataottal trida 
iSSmSmmm 
aftfaieam 
wane ha baa art bin at 

v^(vj§ 
IWotb tsiald to be one of theob- 

Jmu of paoMuaeat, sod if the crimla- 
tl has really repeated aad reformed he 
should be gimdieaother cliauoe. 

Mjf wife an eoaameatlac oa that 
lHUe ehalr that was the pom mother* 
tokeo of her deed child, aad that, n- 
mlodsd her of a little workatead that , the Yaafeam took from bar aad darted 00. It ansa beauty aad area made 
mmlally foe her J4tb birthday, and rim 
lamaatedlta lorn all tbeseymw. Forty 
more youra bare ysamd-und now rim 
hm another Urtlrtay, aad all that I 
had to glee bar was a morabta him oa 
bra brow aad a white ram lo hat rayaa 

H£a-°iS •& Her abamt boys .rota bar lortac Ut- 
ters, aad aa aba read them «ba aeld; “1 
knew they would oot forget their poor 
old mother.” “I*oor !”eaid 1. **KS 
are net poor. You aw fiat aad yea am 

sraiarsr5sjfs.“« 
not say their rtoh aad IjrriyaadwsU- 

yearsoogtit to 
dar of a moths V.'. 

mhtnoiotan. 

*%££ 'SStFSE'Sffl 
sstiK rarasiSR 
voluntary one It may »- nihil la 
jyhalf nt tto wSSmnSSruH 
2?S<K!WSLKSS!S S? 
Uwr* atiould to no May. Tto Cm* 

ajffyrgfeS 
Soola with wtileh^nSaa^ttowk 

Secretary aaM to tod navar atatod thta £t before and it la wall that th# dha dtatnaa of tha trwary Waa aot 
hto**. aa tha raaak might tow* haaa dlaaatroaa. Mr. CariSato fnotly to 
atoad. to tayly to a qaaeUon from 

^&?«5Sbb CSX* 
ytotoMto danact tram It to lima at gWBjSrSgJfflMB-y 
SS»S*olS5h4 ** 

AttaafTs ̂ gggtjs rttwaas.*sr«g£ 
.^^ssriEr^-s 
Sutcarille, haaaaito 
oribe wboWlab 
h«»* fiwrt ou| 
and partM> 1 

^sawsawtss «aUro)y, forth* praaaM at laaat U* 
vbotaaW )I*mc boat mm tafttMM 


